
Minutes of the Danville Election Commission Meeting of

luly 12, 2023

1. Call to Order: The meeting was called to order by Chairperson Barbara Bailey at 1:00 p.m.

2. Attendance: Present were Chairperson Barbara Bailey, Secretary David Ryan, and Director
Sandra Delhaye.

3. Agenda: On motion of David Ryan, seconded by Barbara Bailey, the agenda was approved.

4. Approval of Minutes: on motion of Barbara Bailey, seconded by David Ryan, the minutes of
the June 28, 2023 meeting of the Danville Election Commission were approved.

5. Approval of Payables: None to approve.

6. voter Registration Numbers/une 2023: sandra Delhaye reported 15,s19 active voters (a
decrease of 32)) and 2,538 inactive voters (an increase of 39).

7. Audience Comments: None

8. commissioner comments: Barbara Bailey suggested the commission look into a memorial
bench for former commissioner chuck Bostic, who served on the commission for many years
and died in the building while working on commission business. sandra Delheye indicated she
and carla Dukes had investigated the possibility of a memorial bench last year; they had priced a
bench at Bob's Market last year for -szoo. Both commissioners and the director indicated a
willingness to contribute to the cost of such a bench, and Sandra indicated she would
investigate the issue of obtaining permission from the county to prace the bench on countv
property.

9. Director comments: sandra Delhaye reported that the printer the commissioners had
authorized at the last meeting was on order and was to be delivered in approximately 2 weeks.
she further stated that Dr. Fortner was to return from his vacation this week, and she would be
discussing the matters decided by the commission with him as soon as possibre thereafter. she
noted that Dr. Fortner had forwarded a bill for services in the approximate amount of s42oo for



services to date, but that she had contacted his office and reminded them we had a 52000
credit, which they then acknowledged.

10. Adjournment: On motion of David Ryan, seconded by Barbara Bailey, the meeting was

adjourned at 1:25p.m.


